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Common Connell. The Academy Leitnre Courte—“Up Hill and on the 4 h ult., with loss of main yard

A coal “rinit" Is stated to exist in Lon-1 The Common Connell met at 3 o'clock, Dawn.” Bnd sevcral sails> having experienced a
don though the coal merchants of that or at least at that hour His Worship the Rev. Dr. Cud worth, a Unitarian minis- severe gale off Oi-msheiul.
city’deny that there is any such cabal In Mayor and the Common Clerk were pre- ter of Hast Boston, was the lecturer last rhc *’• Lady Darling, Clayton,
existence there. The public, however, sent, and the other members dropped In evening. He kept the large audience tbr, at Liverpool 23rd ult.,from this port,
seems to conclude that, whether the de- until 3.30 o’clock when alt were present highly amused from the start, his first act (“ÿs, Reports that from noon on the
niai be correct or not, the state of the and the Board came to order.’ being the imitation ofa nurse’s words and 12tb ult., td the evening of the 13th, ex-

gfl®

And then get down ana steal » j wl)en lt js stated that coal this ^ter on wb!ch there were large arrears proceeded to give hundreds of anecdotes fax 6n the 8th Inst., leaking. Capt. Sin-
$10,000 on the first opportunity offered winter will be £3 per ton : buMMeeiris w fentSj and recommended that distress tl illustrate the difficulty of breaking off clalr rePdrta>loft F»rt Caledonia on the 
them.” How well tins ^escribes 4hose I'uP^sibleto fcretdlh» ‘ for ap. warrants be issued when practicable and bad habits> getting ont of the clutches of fith lnst- In tow of a steamtug ; just out-
Csinada politicians who denounced the pr’ehfensIoil tbat the price will be largely that actions Of ejectniedt be commenced fa8bioni etc., etc., etc. Much excellent side the harbor the tow-lines parted, and 
proposal to build the Pacific RAilWny as increased from present rates. As the pub- delinquent ted mts^ Adopted. common-place advice was given, many the vessel grounded on the lee side of the
a Government work as a job for giving lie are and hnvebcen the v tetlms hjgli The Ferry committed asBd the Board unquestioned tfdlAms tittered, ahd no- channel ; after an hour the tug succeeded
the Ministry a ten-year lease of power, ^oVklea remedy.” Animmense Impetus by resolution to say It Was necessary for thing said to disturb anybody’s eqaulml- to getting her off. Oh sounding the pumps 
and tli'eh made it aGoverqment work as has been gjÿgn to colliery speculations the accommodation of the public that j ty or puzzle anybody’s brains, even it was found she was making six inches 
soon as they got in office ; —who de- by the present high price of two boats be placed on in accordance though they were Infantile. Everybody of water an hour; they therefore bore up
Bounded tile proposal to increase the] toe conr*® i Augmented, with theterms of the lease. Also that ;! was pleased. The Doctor’s anecdotes for Halifax- Into Which port they were
nnniber of thé Cabinet as à scheme for There has been a sort df panic In rela- the Recorder be authorised to commence were old, of course, but he told them In towed by the tdg A. C. Whitney which 
unduly increasing the Parliamentary in- tlon to the supply, end householders have iegai proceedings to recover it* months’ s0 happy a manner that they sietiled ufew. niet them off Samhro. 
fluence of the Ministry, and increased] Âr’nrice^8 t01 rent now due by the lessees of the Ferry. ; Few men can “galvanize the corpse of a I Tile only true progressive mnnufacturcsr
the number as soon as ttiêy had the]greatlyAsistlfceteestk_____P------- • j The report was deceived and adopted. dead" anecdote into life and make it Lf Organs are Geo. Wdols A Co. At-
newer to do s'd :-wlio declared coalitions LOCALS The Street Committee submitted a re- ! tlckle the ribs of an andiënce so success-1 sortment at E. Feller & Bros-

. , ,. , , .. j formed I -------- ! Poft> which was taken up section by sec- fony as Dr. Cndworth. He is stout, With
n m t ••Rnfnrmflrs’’ are For advertisements of Waktkd, Lost I tlon. The first section recommended; a broad face add bcneVotèht brfiW, and Ess. Jamaica Ginger.

U coalition cabinet. lu'r"r™®rs f ^ Fj„ gxLB_ RBirtSvÊB", dr To Lot, that the interest claimed by J. Kennedy the hearty manner in which hé entered for flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia
not, however, sensitive, and tncy only Auction eo]tmm. on his account be not paid, After an lut0 and enjoyed the ton ofthe anecdotes and colic use the Concentrated Essence'
langlied at the portrait. The lecturers -------------------- explanation from the chairman the sec- could not be resisted by the most Imper- °f Jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse a
abounding humor, and evident uncon- Hew Advertisements. ,i,I ™ »f’onted t1lrh.w- „ravi,v The Doctor is or has 8reatful warmth through the system and

“»«o, ïïs Ms tb.Bo.b- », »< « assassr* £took the stitig outof the description. . | before 12 o clock, noon, in order to insure | ^ ^ the bm 0f J. G.
We give, to-day, additional facts from ^pPearance 1111 McCarthy & Son 0)™ for granite poste for Queen Square,

Ottawa implicating members of,the new wines, &c— llfiyard & Ruddock j bdt Ua l handed It over to the Queen
Ministry in the new Paciâc Railroad,] Blankets— Slmrfi & Cfi Square Committee, A long discussion
T--J A Minin? Scandal The snbiect St Steshcn’s Church Bazaar— ensued, and the acedunt seemed to be a

House of Commons, and there will be a! !loHday_Goods- Haningto^BtoSj ^ Speclal Account Committee,

committee of investigation asked or. Flrcbrickg— Geo McKean I The third section reported a number
It is a pity that Parliamentary Commit-1 Q_.nts- Furnishing Goods—WetmoreBros 1 0fbiuSi aud was adopted, 
tees are unable to swear witnesses. Thej . AUCTIONS., The Appeal Committee reported ad-
organs may ignore Jjje incriminating J Sotlcc 0f public Sale— James Lupton verse to tbe petition of Miss Vernon, for 
evidence, or may attempt to blniff it off! Public Auction— Hugh McGuiik j tbe remission of taxes, which she claim-
bydead issues, but the connection of] h,” oWen t Act ôf 1809— E McLeod] ed were wrnogly assessed, and the report

Mr, Mackenzie with the schemes of the clothing, &c— È H Lester | was adopted.
silver-mining and laml-grabting specn-J ;------- :----- 717 », ■ „ The Lamp Committee recommended
lators is, to say tiie leASt, À “ gt-àve in- 0n First Pag<i : dominion j o s ; . ^ a lanip be placed at the eastern end
discretion,” and it is for liis colleagues j B’ Red. Granite; Notes and News; aud of Princess, one in Charlotte street op- 
and bis supporters to decide wliether he] ‘L * , , - ,1 posite the Y. M. C- A. building, and that
is to Le got rid of or whether they are °» Fourth Page : Yesterday s Second I thc one 6n Rifled street, near Sydney,

, to share the rosporisibilily, as Sir John * f -------------- I be remoVed to Charlotte street extension.

Macdonald’s colleagites and supporters 
shaved thc responsibility bf his indiscre

et
The London Coal Ring.

ULSTER GOATS ! m §ail$ StiWe-
#- Nafei/v • ------------------------------ - ‘ mas-

J. L. STEWART^..-...rSi, KihtoK. 

THURSDAY EVEN’ING, tikC. il, 1873.ipiCR THE CASPIAN l

è cases G'reÿ Friese tiistef ÔVéf Ceats ! the nortli-

EVEKITT jfc BT’TLÈll.
decs

REEFING JACKETS !
VnER CASPIAN »

3 cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EVERITT & BUTLER-_dec 8 . ^ . .

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTISR
Offlbh Unton St., Aetur Germain,

JOMA, jt.A

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED Jfl tHE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTEHttON HIVEH TO ^fLLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

^ :r vui-G - < ___________________ decIg—iy

MARIT IMB
- TEETH.

WAREHOUSING AND BOCK COMPANY!

Storage in bond or Free.

on all deeoriptions of Merchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Cash Advances
SI^KRLIAg CRBDITS granted to Importers.

lecture was originally deliVfered to the «tor, 
pupils of the primary schools under his I

6ms
BANK

City Polioe Court.care’ It evoked roars of laughter from 
the boys and girls, and the Doctor was 
persuaded td deliver It tor grown up 
boys and girls in Boston. It was so well 
received by the press and people of the 
“Modem Athens" that the Doctor was

rtf. W. LEE, gefiretfiry. Protection Was claimed by several able 
bodied men last night at the Station.
One of these, Daniel Donovan, an old 
man, wi s ii -Is way to Fredei i ton.1 ‘Go ’ 
to Fredericton and don’t appear again,” 
was his sentence.

Robert Wiley, William Johnson and

JAMES 43. O’NEILL^
kAirorlcTURER of

diL-Y àNned ,larri*6àNsK
WdÉfcen’e,Mieses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHdfcS

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, E*. Ik UNION StRÈKT, -

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WATEfifeoS Street.

immediately pounced upon by the agents 
of the Lecture Bureaux and secured to 
fill star engagements all over the United J°hn Mullen were also told to go to their 
States. His success has been great. May homes.
he long live to delight United States John SmlLh(a somewhat common 1 a n. ) 
Lyceum audiences with his healthful confessed drunkenness to Water street, 
humor. I aud was fined 84.

Thomas DoylG Said ho must have been 
Buy Christmas Presents at Xotmxn’s | dmnk in Sheffield street, as he did not 

—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.

V

. . fcr.ioSs, H. B.

TV

remember anything about being arrested. 
Fined «4.

James Redman and James Atkinson
When yon are depressed by the gaunt, 

sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed and stimulât- p-vaded guilty to the same charge in Brit- 
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two I street. A like fine was imposed, 
of Ayer’s Pills and see how quick you 1 
can be restored for a shilling-

We till fie titintionof WHOLESALE DEALERS and otheroto our Stock of

Pure t)ôttfections ! Adopted.
The letter of W. H. Ilatheway, who 

of St. Stephen’s Chureh next Thursday I askcd redress for rights taken away jn 
and Friday afternoons and evenings, boildlng the fiew pier, was referred to 

Thc ablest contribution to Dominion j 18th and 18th inst. , .. J the Harbor Coffimittee, With William and
Lloyds literature yet published is “ Cos-1 The ladles of Calvin Church will hold a James BaMoh’s communications con- 
mopolitan’s” letter in to-day’s Tribune. Bazaar for the sale of Christmas Presents plaining of obstructions placed by the 
It is worthy of a careful perusal by all and refreshments, in the lecture room of city on their wharf, 
interested, and will convince Hmtiy who the Church, next week, begtunftig at 2 p. a letter was read from Sir Harry Bur- 
are not deeply interested in tho “vested] "l, Tuesday. .. tord, withdrawing bis offer of a life boat,
rights” of the English and Frenbhliloyds -The Skating Rink Will be opened this on account of its not having been ac- 
fhat tlte moDosed classification is aeood evening. / ’cepted, and a long discussion ensued. ItHto ? riteri t h« tee“bli5i ed DWtfcTbmpteof HonoY, No 9, visits ‘ippeared from the talk that the offer w- s 
hmg. If, after t has been .^^jy Alexandra Temple, Nti.6, this to the Council on the 11th of Dec.,

insurers decline to accept risks on its]* ^ * - r \ - ^ ...
, .it . , e ..1 v 1 evening. last ydar. By a vote of the. Board the

classifications, these certificates rv ot|- Tjfe lecture dn 'Mormonism iu Calviu I offer wag accepted, and th e acceptance 
be sought for and the Aqt . will >0 r®"] j^urcb las evening was well àttehded. mas ?ieeer ■communicated to S r Htrry. 
Pealed- ’ I The Lt,-Govynor and Ihdy hold tfielr The resdlutlon accepting the offer did

lUfisUayV'*1" r' câtedTo‘Xiî^(Icnôr,"and the 1 "circdtfllo-
member of the Senate of Canada from 1 The r6V. Dr. Thomson’s lecture to St. cntton office" did nothing. The dfcScùiS- 
New Brunswick, does not create a va- J David's Church was largely attended. ton tbat ensued was foolishi atid seemed 
c mey in our representation, as his place 1 The subject was a hard ohe, “Iron,” but more pke what a lot of boys would in- 
will be filled by the appointment of a was made mosâï Interest'iûg by the lee-1 julge in when trying to throw blame 
Prince Edward Islander. | turer. | from one to another, for some mlschiev-

■ •---------------------------- The Westmorland Couiity Court open- ous action. Sir Harry’s letter reads as
On Sunday morning ’1st, a Subsidence j ed on Tuesday. Fofirtébn cases are en-J follows : 

ofthe ground about the centre of West-1 tetffi as ltemanetsj thfi^y-three on the! Nov. 14th, 1873.
ville Village, N. S., took place.. The sur- fjevv, and five on the Bastardy Docket. Gentlemen,—I sincerely regret to have 
f-ce of the ground opened on the street A virulent type of dlptherla Is epidemic thc honor to inform you of my recent d - 
near the Post Office, and sank down seve r„mnbell settlement Nackawlck, and clsion concerning my promised gift of a 
ral feet, tUting a number of the houses at Campbell settlement, aacKawic , a life boat to the clty of st. John, thinking
and dwellings in the vicinity. . several families are now prostrated by it. d)at more than sufficient time has elapsed

Tills disease is also ettd to be prevalent ^v|z-i 10 months) for a vote of aficept- 
Bloomfleld, ‘carleton County.—>’to* | auce; and at tllé ■sahje tltfie "feeling sure 

„ by such determined Silence that yon are
express. nnable or do not Wish,, With the condi-

It was Mr. W. D. W. Hubuard wl'° I tlons, to accept such à gift, I forthwith
withdraw the offer. .

I art, gentlemeif,
Your obedient servant,

Harry P. Bvrrahd, Bart.
To the Mayor and Corporation of St J"dhn. 

Book aaa ii «it ào iety. I The question of unlighted lamps creat
or General, was re-elected by acclama- i , This "society held a business meeting cd a discU8Sioni and an aflSdavlt from the 
tlon, and that Angus Mclsaac and Wm. yesterday afternoon, at which reports iampnghters was tead1, which stated that 
A. Henry l‘aTe been nominated for the j from tbe colporteurs and other laborers the ug lampa ln onc mOAtU reported qut_ pointment of M™ Hug^McDonajd to the! were received.. This evening a public Ly the policei were blown out m one 

Bench. Mr. Mclspac declares himselt an j meeting will be held to the x. M. C. A j great gaje jn August.
Independent candidate, and Mr. Henry I Hail, to which*11 are invited. Thc meet- - ~ Thc Directors of Fisheries were ap- 
comes out in favor of the present Mln-1 -ug wiU bcaddresscdby prominent minis- polutcd aBd. the letting of the fishing 
i8try‘ , , Iters and laymen of the city, the Rev. F. njfi 0rdeYed.

Dr. Dickson, Professor of Theology ini H Almon, of St. Stepheitj àfid by some

Brevities.
A Bazaar will be held in the basement Patrick Foley, a sailor chap, a chum of 

Atkinson, went out tor a little time lost
tlon. Necessity of Business Training. night. He forgot to leave his sheath 

It is a well khowfi fact that thousands of knife behind, and when the police arrest- 
promising undertakings prove lamentable I ed him drunk he had it on his person, 
fiiitores from no other causes than the The law must be enforced, and the knife 
want ofa thorough commercial training ; was broken- the pieces cast into the fire, 
therefore, we consider that nothing can be | and the owner fined 810. 
of more importance than that young then 
should, prior to engaging in anÿ tiilêli

Of Which will be found entirely, new to the trade. W# invite their Inspection end solicit e 
Share o? their patronage.

wnoLüèliïiË oruiV!
J. R. VOODBV8V a etti,

Victoria Steam CAâftiÊtMtoery Works,
J. >■ WOODB^RN. -------

Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
... ,H.P. KERR. Life Like and more Durable than Oil.

,, , J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now
undergo a course of instruction in all prodKCing enlarged photographs, flnisl ed 
those branches appertaining to the cdunt- in India tok, that are marvels of beauty 
i-ia house department. The system Of I a id finish. Portraits by this process are 
training adopted in Eaton’s Commercial I now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

College is so complete that the student 
is, of necessity- made familiar with the 
radst minute details df Commercial life.

(o4t 9 d-w) ness,

it. John, N. BMI8PE0K MILLS,

HO JH ÈS"P U N SI
IN GREAT VARIETY.

^4 .. -JK flf lX A 88 ^ Hl.rWbwXi-T $ « If >■ ' egk „ „ _ —■ -*BL

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
AU GBEATLt REDUCED FR1CES!

ALSdi

tDIîÀBd COTTON WARPS.
Th. >bne named Seasonable Goe^s are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

SvTijSonee Reed’■ Building,WnurStreet.
sep 3 —lydiw J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

i -

William street

Fortlana Folles Court. .
The same quiet prevails that lias ex-

- ans7irtf0ti#'lff6‘5idlft$<i I ist6ti.£Uf some time.
student is not merely Howe, and charged with droBtetrï'^ —

if^VT in actual business tr 
ed, so that the l..
lamiliarized with the theory, but made I She promised to take the pledge,and was 
perfect in the art of managing"» firm after allowed to depart.
lie has gone through the course. In idinry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
banking the same system is followed, a Repairbr ÿrompt attcntiou aud satu„
model bank being connected with the factlon guaranteed. Order book at Lau- 
CoUcge at which each student transacts & McCartby»s Music Store, King st. 
regular business, and Is at the same time 
theoretically and practically acquainted I The Hon. W. P. Flewelling, formerly 
with the minutæ of hauk and stock ac a member of the Now Brunswick Govern- 
counts. This College is admirably cou- ment, arrived at Ottawa on Tuesday 
ducted throughout, and the facilities for evening last, and transacted business

—W - m„ «.M JSKg-f •5,DSrLtStSr
find it greatly to their advantage, all ^Qr many yearg one of the principal ship 
through lift:, by taking the course of in- bati<jers in New Brunswick,and now visits 
strnction it provides. x Ottawa as a delegate from the Board of

------------------- Trade, King’s County, N. B., in connec-
Piano Organs are made by George tion with the proposed organization of a 

Woods only- and ban be seen at E. Feiler Canadian Lloyds’ classification of vessels.
—Ottawa Times, 6th inst.

r c

>

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St.
SEWING- MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

Dunn, confined in the Halifax County 
Jail for an assault committed at Waver- •al 
ley, made a desperate ai^auit ipon 
of the turnkeys, Thursday. Before as-
sistance arrived the prisoner bad wound-1 sold the Major property, 
ed the turnkey severely. Dunn has been 
playing insane since.

À despatch to tfie Halifax C .ronid, ] MAN’s-Grapho.seopes all sizes, 

announces that Hon- T. Coffin, Receiv

one

Bny Christinas Presents—it Not
lié Eeàt Assortment of BetUlfr

nr.ASH MACitofia IN ST. JOHN
Art only to be had tst MILLAR’S, via t " Ï ..

THE HE8PELEB ,
THE SIfSGEL*, &o.

& Bros.
The Bishop of Lincoln has actually 

preached a sermon in Ills cathedral against 
2he bark Mary Bideouf, Tufiker master, I tbe Temperance Pledge. He denounced 

before reported ashore at East HatboE, it as unscriptnral. He said tbat it “ nn- 
T I arrived at New York on tile 8th inst., dermined the godhead of Christ”—which 
h„.„|vpd no finmaee at least is rather a curious figure. Th$nhavin0 received no da $ suppose, said the Bishop,that Timothy had

The schooner Mary A. J7., (of M e ^een a pledged man, ïv hen advised by St. 
Bay, N.S.) Whitney master, from 8t; Kitts paui to use a little wine for his stomach’s 
for Boston, put into New York où tfcëfcth sake—would he not have injured his 

of à succession of health and inflicted a damage on the 
cause of truth by refusing to follow the 
apostolic advice? Moreover, according 

Ion. 66.30, Captain Whitney reports hav-110 tbe Bishop, the Pledge “leads to ly
ing,” and “it is a deadly sin tor Christ
ians to sigp it.” The Bishop’s sermon, 
naturally enough, was quoted with the 
warmest approbation at the Licensed 
Victualler’s dinner in the Crystal Pal
ace.

Shipping Notes.FIRST

agent for the

MABimfi FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE !
inst.j in consequence 
head winds ; on the29th ult., in lat. 24.48,

Ffm./t Shirt mm4 C.rtrl Manufacturer,
79 King St, (2nd door above Waverley House.)

, ...... . On motion of Aid. Kerr )100 was voted
Glasgow University, recently, atthe open-^ colporteurs connected with ‘be L, Geo. E. Fairweather, Esq., for extra 
ing of his class, expressed F.ls grave dis- soclety. Dr. Botstord will pres' Jü. 
approbation of the discussion of rcligi-
pus anti theological questions in the J Letter from Rev. J. Salmon, ai. D. 
newspapers. Such questions, the Doctor Ciiipman, Queen’s County, N. B.
holds, are beyond the legitimate field oil Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir: In the I gen—voted against it. 

i press writers, who are unprepared by 1 practice of medicine I, jiave repopmend- Colm 0»Brlen m0Ved that a committee
training to handle them property. That,! ed your Compound Syrflp of Hypophos . ___ nn lhA ^lvtouhllit.v

' it seems to us, Is as it may be. .Hugh I phites, and have fonud Invariablv tlio J be appointed to consult on the ad visa y 
Miller handled theological'qnestlons prêt-1 following results : j of putting th eHarbor into the hands or a
ty dexfèrdiisly in his newspaper. 1 Greater freedom in the action of the commission, and that a bill be prepared

We have never heard of a queerer] ‘u“m I to effect the change, ft was suggested

friendship than that which has been form- j decided augmentation of tone to tïie j to the Councillor that the Harbor Corn- 
ad in Pcorio. The parties are—well, not whole nervous System. mittee Were now discussing the matter,
to put too flue a point upon it—a doc and I I was safely and consistently recoin- but he toid the Board “that was played 
a hog. This queeriy assorted coupl.- are 1 mended your tovatoBblc preparation n a pressed his motion. There wassir-idTSS dssaa sœas?-=s o™,«.
the dog at once becomes savagely bellig- bllity Jrom Liver Complaint, Debility j but lie would preft Ms motion, and at 

enent. Yet we suppose if the liog were from Fevers, and Debility from Impov- length a compromise was effected by 
killed and nicely roasted his quondnm erished Blood. , placing all the members of the Board on

bw?étïPio btii bereav.mèat iVbdn \t is | Praetk’iii^rhjslelib end Burgeon. | future da,. Aid. Kerr moved that a biU 

accompanied by alegacy. H i d v Bhot&mk I Be prepaïe'd and fielit to the Legislature
The people of some of the country Thc readers lofythe d -Vly Tribune to authorize the removal of the raiis from

towns of the West seem to be put to thel edonlyto c011slllt lts advertising ^^“^amTask^TÎ a lamp be 
extreme of their poor wits tor amnse- j umus {or sücn mformatlon as Will direct Coun: H « r^erred to
nient, and the kind that they devise does , ,vbeft td arid Choice goods and Placcd °“ ^ctcrs street" -EcfCr 
credit to their genius or their gcnctosity. | . n1ld„v T.wo, Lamp Committee.
There are soft headed Ççmous every- » >veltks tor the hoi day season. Jewel The Board than adjéurned.
where anil to thinking people they are cry, watches,] fashionable boots and ___________
objects of pity apd not of cruel jest, but shoes, books, toys, fruits, groceries, dry ïïcirtJ for Halifax, SheSldc
ont in Michigan a whole vUlage lately I coüfcctiônery, and every itnd intermediate Stations on the Interco-
mi m toe ton ’lie 'had Pa silly wayP of thing else that necessity can dematid or\ Iqnial Railway, nrough Tickets for Mon- 
falling in love with any young woman taste suggest, will be found advertised to ^^c’^e"^^p7r"“tothetoy
who presented herselfi but never suc- thc tiubuné. Ladies, before going on „ Jjt bnd gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
cecdedinseigrtitothetandpfany. Fto- L, ^ Bb op^ „g touï .should carefttlly scan Maud per Company's steamers, and
S*«J"„bn fete ... ubve.—.b., column—

“C2S"“5XI'“bVoU.|,"“ mm be
was then arrested for bigarùy, and drag-1 The following lâ tffe telegraphic report Q . . ,g General Ticket Agency, 51
ged away to prison against the violent I fvom p^iut Lepreaüx to the Board of 1 PrinCe William Street, opposite Eastern
the'«hole0 thing ŒôutS “ "STiifi high ^ ***------- *----------

young man was laughed ofit Of toivn, all 3 r. m.—Wind N W., clear, wltn Ligu Tbe ynly true Vox Humana can be 
of which is terribly funny. | winds. Noth Dig in sight. found in Geo' Wfiods’ Organs, at Peiler

- - - -, I The following is this morning’s report :
Pure ConfeotioiY. Q A M,_mnd N„ clear with tooder- & Bros" ------—-----

———— . . ■ ■ -------- ^ Purchasers of candies, either.Tpr retai Vnl,_ erhnoners ofitivard Piax-ofouteTunino.—Mr. Çarsdn Floodmtr-R w TU U] TF- T, "V T R ï B TT K 1C ». ’6r tor their own use, should,.n1\toys cal ate breeze. Four schooners on Pianofoiitf iun serVlcc^ ^ Mr_ c E-
■*'' -*-1 ^ U > * for those manufactured at the Victoria boitnd. Twô ïcliooners inward. Viiurne of Boston, a practical pianoforte

Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. r I hniMor’^and tuner- Orders left at the
Wêodburn & Co. are determined to sus- Buy Christinas Preseu-s at Noiman s „ . m0 75 i>rince Wm. street,
tain their reputation for making à pure —Albums, Cfirortos, and Chrorto- 0 " 'X’A b, attended to iu the order received. 
i tide. See advt. on this page'. * toes. 'ww

ing fallen in with a brig toll of water, with 
nothing standing but the mainmast and 
some small ropes hanging to the mast; 
everything gone off the deck except the 
windlass, and the sea malting a complete 
breach over her. She appeared to have 
been boarded by some vessel and the 

taken off; her hull was painted

services while the Common Clerk was 
Only three—Aid-absent in Europe.

Duffelf, Coon. Coxetter and Coun. ltobin-angllIw

Wholesale Warehouse,
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular 'Canadian, English and American 
newspaper and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford", King street.

CA1VTERBURY STREET. crew
black with a yellow streak. She had ap
parently been à long time In that condi
tion.

New Vessels—The fine new bark Mary 
E. Chapman, now In this port, was built 
in the yard of Messrs. R. A. Chapman 
Co., Dorchester. She registers 700 tons; 
iè billlt Sf the Rest eight-year material, 
with the usual oak and pitch pine ; her 

and lower deck stringers, hatch

au 8

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
SAINT,. JOHN.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs
&

WHITE BLANKETS !
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : John SbutR, Esn>, Merchant.
Office t No. 13 Princess Street) opposite 

Ritchie’s Buildlitg.

And Five BaïelÜ upper
combings,ledges,waterways,lock streaks, 
main aud pin rails, cabin and poop decks, 
&c., are ail of pitch pine, as well as her 
lowermasts, topmasts aud bowsprit. 
Galvanized spikes and nails have been 
used tor the finishing about her deck. 
She is tolly copper-fhstened up to the 
lower deck. Captain Atkinson is her 
commander. This is the third vessel 
latmofied by the above enterprising firm 
since the first of May last Tfie keels of 
two more vessels are being laid, and ar
rangements have been made tor the get
ting out of timber for a third, to be laid 
down the coming èeâsdW.

In Distress.—A telegram to Captain 
H. IV. Chisholm, received this morning) 
reports that the schooner Chieftain, from 
Portland for this port, with flour, put 
into S. W. Harbor, Mount Desert, in dis
tress, with 7 feet of water" in her hold.

The Jessie Hoyt.—The cargo of "coafiis 
being discharged from the three-masted 
schooner ‘Jessie Hoyt as rapidly as possi
ble, it is thottght probable they w 111 finish 
to-day. She was ltited over yesterday and 
her keel Was fodrid to be entirely gdne.

The bark £. D. Jewett, Maimqvist, mas
ter, from Liverpool for Iquiijue, put back

CAMP BLANKETING. 1
rpnE attention of the Publie Î3 respectfully 
X called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. Thp Ipsurcd being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, aro 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually.

For sale low-

T. R. JONES & CO.»«vl9 TT-r— '' ____________________

GREY COTTON! The; declared Divideùds paid annually average 
per cent.* and have sometimes arisen as high 

as 60 per cent. The most elhtible Risks a e 
selected under tho approval of the President < r 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting for the election 
of Di-eetoi, at the

Secretary and Solicitor.
VITE would Câtothe etl'sntion of Païohaeers to the

(ÏÉSÈÏ COttON

This article is'manufactured !out of TftT»
WÈldH IB

MTJC3H SUPERIOR

nov 11 3m

Stoves^ Stove?.We arc now making.

PT1HE Subscriber has on hand-one oHho kr;et( 
JL and best assortments of

Cooking, Hail, P.tolor and 
Shop StoVés

to tho oAlarial h*d to mUtitit English Grey Cotton.

Wfftt will be found unite u CHBÀP. end REALLY MUCH BETÏER than any other Cotton 
in the market. jpor by the biry Uoods Trade.

WM. PARKS Sc SON,
To bo found in the c ty.

CHEAP FOR CASH Î

OS" Call and see.New Brunswick Cotton |MilU,
SAINTJJOHN, N, B. At JOHN AtLEN’S, 

Cor. Canterbury and Church street5 
nov 26 d w ly

"i Cl T) BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
Masters & patîerson.

19 Soit* Market Wharf.
A 4H COLUMN PAPER 7

ne Best iu the Maritime Provinces ! Only ôneJUoilar a Year I 
Sample Copies Mailed Free,

dec 6

!
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